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rnoco un appointmont, is on band in the
Sunday-achool and church, and whon tho
sminister looke ta find you, why yen ara
thora within arm'a reacb. Bo reliable;
te very one te whom people eau trust

dearost, weightiont intere8s Rava that
crown of truellworéhy, roliablo, solid char-
noter.
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JESSIE FINDING JESUS.

IN~ a wretched taenant in New York, a
l itti girl steod by her mothar's deatn-bed
, nd hleard lier nxother's lutb words, ilJeasie,
ltnd JOSUR.'

W7hen lier mother wus buried, ber father
took te drink, and Jessie was loft te
buch Caro e a nP,)r neiglhour conld giva
lier One %if.y 014, wandered off, unmiesed,
a baseket in lier hand, and trndged througit
uneO Btrc..b lifter another, net knowizxg
whcre showent. Sho had startod ont to find
.1elR At letea stepped from utter weari-
rieso, in front of a taleon. A young man
staggeed eut of t door, and almoet
iitucubled over ber. Ela utterad passion-
atoiy t naome of him whorn ehle was

"Cen yen tail me whereh le8 site
inquired oagerly.

Lie looked ai 1.-cr in umazemant. IlWhat
did you gay ? i ho osked.

iWili yen pieuse tell me whera Jeas
Onri8t ise? for I muet find hiu,'-this tinie
with greut carnelitneas.

The young man looked down curiousiy
tit ber for a minuta withenb speaking; and
then hie fana sioborcd, and ho Faid, in a
broh an, husky voie, hopeless)y, 1, 1 don't
tsnow, chuld ; I dou't know where ha is "

Poor Jessie trndged oun, but seau a rude
boy jostied against bci- ri d Bnatcbiug ber
basket from lier hand, thirew it juta the
.4frout. Qrying, alie ran te pick il. np. Tho
hiorees cf a pasing atrent-car tramplod lier
mnder thoem fec, and she knbw ne more
id site fonnd harsli st -'ched onu ateoa
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pital bed. Wben the dcebors came that
night, they knfow that »ho could not ]ive
unti the nxorning. In the middla of the
nighi, lifter alha kad beau lying very euhl
for a long tima, apparently agieap, shae
suddenly oponod lier eyes, and the nurse.
bending over. hoard cor whisper, while
har face lighiod np with a stnila that hâd
soe ùf heaven'si own gladnesi in il, ilO
Jeans, I have fcund you ab lut 1Il

TRUPH-LOVING JOHN.
Ii- made a pretty piobure in the twilight

hour, or just ait bod-tima-that of happy
littie John, seâtod on a foot-stooi ab hie
motherse fest, hie bina ayes looking confid-
ingly into hier Ieving fbco, while ho asked
question afier question, or ]isbened te the
story a nxighi ba talling, the while
snxoothing back £rom his forohead the
suny turIs that foll in the way. Very
o-ften ha Bat thero. Ho waa on only son-
hie moiher'a darling-and thora was ne
ane eise te occupy that cherlshod place,
Bave a beautiful littia Sistor. A happy
home this littia boy had. The bout of
Obristian 'fathurs came in and went ont
befora him, 8etiing a worthy exampia; and
thon the loving mother and ilwea sister s
wore a joy for averz Surrounded. as ho
was by an atmoophoeo untainted by evil
influence, ib is net surprising ébat his open
nature absorbod mucli that wus gead. Att 1

ij4~John was mnch uiora b'acd -.-- hi
home ]ife than muny boys who have ne
prote ction from evil, and nover see or hear
anything good. Like moat children ha
was fond of haring atories, and whenaer
hie mother reIated oea, ha would invari-
ably oi.k with groat earneetriess, «I Mothar,
ie ébit a true story ? s If eemetirnas in-
formed tho.t a story was only a Ilmade- si
oue, he would show diepleagnra, and say
airnoat indignantly, IlMothar, pieuse dou't
tell me any -'made.xip' atornes-' mad a-Dp4

things are net brus; are thay mothar ? 1
want ta heur about thinge thut hava hap-
.pened sure onongh,"

Jobn's mother wag often pnzzled ta
know how te sutiafy bier littie boy on thie
point. To hie simple undeatunding what-
ever was macla-up' wus altogathar fulsa,
and bie artiass nxind conld niako ne dis-
tinction ln the niattar. This gniloiasa
child reachad rnaturiby, carrying along
wiih bimi hie early and intense lova for
truih. Deceit, ehani, pretanca, anything
mn asnd uuderhsnded, his hone8b sent
abhorre']. Sema fanita of toniporarent ha
bud ; but 8tili ha wae trua-haarted. To
ha truthfnl and honest is a very important
part of a gentlemnan's oharacter, aud net al
the fine looke in the wonld or the mest
fuscinating uddress or greut riches, cau
uxake np for whati lacking in this respect,
To ba truthful means ébat oes e t oaiy
te avoia speaking flalsely; but tbat ha ie
aise ta act sincerely about everything.
Surely thora in nothing pruieaworihy in
wc aring a nxask ta decaiva nnwaty or aven
8iily people. Se, whatavar lino af policy
the world may snggoet remember thora ie
nothing noble in acting a .falsa part. Be
true ta the trut.

ALWAYS GROWING.

T. C 11UflkUOH.

WRAT do you do in tho grannd, litile seod
Under the rain and enow,

Iliddon away f rom the bright bina eky,
And lest te the madesp opsrrow'a@ oye 1

Wby, do yon net know?
I grew."

What do yen do in the nost, littia bird,
Whan the bough springe te and fro?

How do you paso the trne away
From dawn te dnsk of the summer day'

What 1 do you net know 1
1 grow."

Wbut do yen do in the pond, fitble fish,
Wiih scalea that glisten se ?

In and out of the water grasse,
Nover at rest, 1 sea yon puaso.
fiWhy, do you ui know 1

1 grew.pt

WFhat do yon de in the crudle, my boy,
With chnbby cheeke all aglow ?

'%Vhat de yau de when yonr ioye are put
Awuy and your wise litie eyos are eu
l'Ho! do you not know?

I grew."

Alway8 grewing! by night or day
Ne idia moments wa see.

Wbether ai work or oheorful play,
Lut us ail be able te say,
"lu the geedness of God

WVa grow.»

TER LITT'E STROXES.

M"MN,w said iothrowing down
lier boek., I cà nover learu this lesson, 1
amn juet completely diecouraged."

"M y dear 11111e girl," said lier nielLer
pabsinR u anm lovizgly around lber an
drawing her te the window, «- look uvezT
thora ut the sida of tha road, where a mat
is cutting down that greai tras. no ha..
beau a long lime uit work upon it, stroke
'y stroka, heur ef cer hour,--chip by cLip
flying off. Dees ha givo up and gay, -1
noe'or can bning dawn iis trea?' Ne; h<
laboura on, litie by litie, strokoe by Et'roke
aud by-and-bye, with a terrible crash, th(
aid ouk witl noma down. Drop by drap
waarc uwuy niarbie; and don'i yon remnx.
bar when wa were climbing the mountuin
bew wo Sung gaîng Ur" stop by sep, ana
how at luti, when we had reaohed the top
whut a giorious vision bursi upon ou,
viaw ? i

Nallieasmiled and retnrnod to lier tek
She couid heur the WOOdMan'it BX6 On tt
stnrdy trea, sud the sonnd of thoBa steady
strokes semred te give lier 8inongth.

Aftar uwhile site epolko aRain, I havi
folied the trea, mamina; 1 hava climbec
lthe mountuin."

la9.And yau hava my heatf4At congratD
ations," repiied ber mother. Il will lx

ûlwuyS thugB, ceai- that yen gain life'sl vii
tories, stroke by sirake, steF hy siei
Nov or givo up 1 l'


